OPPORTUNITIES FOR RAWCS PROJECTS FOR YOUR CLUB

A synopsis to assist in planning your year DISTRICT 9820

Program
General
RAWCS (Rotary Australia World
Community Service Ltd) Projects
such as building projects, RAWCS
volunteers, Safe Water Save Lives,
Donations in Kind, Education and
training programs, health care,
medical aid & Rotarians against
malaria.

How can we get involved?

What will it cost?

CONTACT



Review list of current RAWCS projects
(on rawcs website) for suitability for your
involvement.
Partner with a local or overseas Rotary
club. (refer to ProjectLINK on Rotary
website)
Develop a new RAWCS project
Raise funds and sponsor projects

Sponsorship as appropriate to
scale and nature of project.
(Consider application for RFI
Matching Grant)
Assist team members with travel
costs.

Paul Harvey
R C Mt Eliza
pandpharvey@bigpond.com
0418 500 613 / 9787 4376
www.rawcs.com.au

RAWCS Volunteers
RAWCS teams of 6-8 volunteers
mainly go to SE Asia and the Pacific
for 2 weeks to work with the locals on
building projects.



Put together a Volunteers team made up
of Rotarians and non-Rotarians with
some building skills and possibly
sponsored building apprentices

Safe Water Save Lives (SWSL)
Safe Water Save Lives is a program
to supply clean water to desperate
people in underdeveloped countries
through a planned system of water
catchment, storage and reticulation.




Air fares (tax deductable),
Cost of sponsoring an apprentice,
Support team members with travel
costs,
Provide tools for a team to leave
behind.
Sponsorship as appropriate to
scale and nature of project.
Team costs as above plus cost
possibly of transport of specialist
material to the work site.

Donations In Kind (DIK)
The program involves the collection,
sorting, packing, dispatch and
distribution of donated items to
countries in need of these goods.

Rotarians Against Malaria (RAM)
The prevention of mortality, and a
reduction in morbidity and social and
economic loss caused by malaria
through a progressive improvement
and strengthening of local and
national capabilities in malaria
control.
P. Harvey
12 August 2010





Donate to the program generally
Contribute to the cost of providing and
shipping equipment (water tanks, pumps,
solar panels, filters etc to selected
locations
 Put together a RAWCS Volunteers team
(as above)
 Publicise the program and source goods
in your community
 Sort and maintain goods at the
warehouse
 Pack shipping container (Club Working
Bee)
 Sponsor transport costs
 Publicise the program and promote
community awareness
 Adopt a village by providing life saving
treatment bed nets
 Promote the ‘kids saving kids’ schools
project
 Donate to the program generally

www.rotary.org/en/serviceandfell
owship/projectresources/projectli
nk
Paul Harvey
R C Mt Eliza
pandpharvey@bigpond.com
0418 500 613 / 9787 4376
www.rawcs.com.au
Peter Hose
R C Frankston Sunrise
andanapark@vic.austalis.com.a
u
0428 787 663 / 9787 1083

Contribute say $500 towards cost
of a container.
Sponsor the container shipping
costs of around $2,500 to $4,000

Andrew Walsh
R C Koo Wee Rup / Lang Lang
andrew@dmwalsh.com.au
0429 700 309 / 5997 7305
www.rotary9790.org.au/4a/dik

Sponsorship of a village from
$1,000 upwards or contribute
towards costs.
Establish ‘kids saving kids’ school
program at a minimal cost.
Special activity to promote
national awareness week in April.

Tom Shanahan
R C Morwell
koalabearweb@aspire.com.au
0409 333 436 / 5135 3636

